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Detection of SARS-CoV-2 with 
#GE50 Xpert One-Step Fast Probe  

 (for research only) 

 

 
Introduction: Using gene-specific primers (GSP) Xpert One-Step Fast Probe can be used to 

quantify virtually any RNA target, whether using mRNA, viral RNA or total 
RNA as template, including extremely low-copy number targets, with minimal 
effort and optimization. 

 Lately, however, due to the worldwide outbreak of COVID-19, GE50 Xpert 
One-Step Fast Probe has mainly been used for the detection of SARS-CoV-2. 

Viral sequences that have been targeted worldwide, so far, include ORF1ab, 
ORF1b-nsp14, E, S, three sequences in the N gene and two sequences in the 
RdRP gene

[1]
. The two most common protocols are those from the US CDC 

(targeting 2 sequences in N) and from WHO/Charité/Berlin (targeting the E 
gene and RdRp).  

Hereunder you can find a compilation of additional data with respect to the 
detection of these target genes using Xpert One-Step Fast Probe. 

   

Optimization of: CDC (N1 and N2) WHO/Charité  (E and RdRp) 

Quantity of RTase 
Mix (0.1-1.0 µl) 

0.25µl per 20µl  
reaction volume  

0.20µl per 20µl  
reaction volume  

Quantity of 
Primer/Probe Mix 

Although doubling (1000nm/250nM) 
the final concentration of 
primers/probes as recommended by 
the CDC does not alter the Ct value, 
it does help as the plateau becomes 
higher  

Although doubling (800nm/400nM) 
the final concentration of 
primers/probes as recommended 
by the CDC does not alter the Ct 
value, it does help as the plateau 
becomes higher 

cDNA Synthesis (RT) 45ºC during 20 minutes 45ºC during 20 minutes 

Hot-start  3 minutes 3 minutes 

Annealing 
temperature 

Little difference in the range of 55ºC-
65ºC 

58ºC 

Annealing time 30 seconds 30 seconds 

 

1. WHO (2020) Shared “in-house” protocols at the WHO website at the beginning of the COVID-19 outbreak (url: 
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/whoinhouseassays.pdf?sfvrsn=de3a76aa_2 ) 

  



Prior to use: 

This product is intended for equipment that does not require ROX. Depending on your equipment, prior to use for the first time, 
uncheck ROX in your machine´s software, if applicable.  

When handling, minimize exposure to direct light, as exposure for an extended period of time might result in loss of signal intensity. 
Always certify that the product has been fully thawed and mixed well before use. 
 

CDC Protocol  
 
 

1. Mix for each RT-qPCR reaction: 

 
Component Volume 

Fast qPCR Mastermix (Probe) 10 µl 

CDC Primer/Probe Mix (for N1, N2 or RP)   3 µl 

RTase Mix
2)

 0.25µl 

PCR –grade water (RNase-free) 1.75 µl 

Template RNA
 

5 µl 
    

  
In order to minimize risk of contamination, reagent loss and improve pipetting accuracy, we recommend to prepare a mastermix for 
multiple samples (N), always including a negative control (no RTase) for the detection of possible contaminants, by mixing all 
components (N+1), except template RNA, dividing the mixture equally into each tube and then add template RNA or PCR grade 
water in case of the control to the individual PCR tubes or wells of a PCR plate.  
 

2. Set-up RT-qPCR cycling (if applicable, select fast mode on the instrument) and acquire data on the appropriate channel. 

 

Nº cycles  Temp Time 

1x (cDNA synthesis) 45ºC 20 min 

1x (Hot-start) 95ºC 3 min
 

40x (qPCR) 
95ºC 5 sec 

58ºC 30 sec 

Dissociation /  
Melt Analysis 

according to manufacturer´s guidelines 

 

 
WHO/Charité Protocol 
 
 

1. Mix for each RT-qPCR reaction: 

 
Component Volume 

Fast qPCR Mastermix (Probe) 10 µl 

Charité Primer F(for E or RdRp) 1.6 µl 

Charité Primer R(for E or RdRp) 1.6 µl 

Charité Probe (for E or RdRp) 0.8 µl 

RTase Mix
2)

 0.20µl 

PCR –grade water (RNase-free) 1.80 µl 

Template RNA
 

5 µl 
    

  
In order to minimize risk of contamination, reagent loss and improve pipetting accuracy, we recommend to prepare a mastermix for 
multiple samples (N), always including a negative control (no RTase) for the detection of possible contaminants, by mixing all 
components (N+1), except template RNA, dividing the mixture equally into each tube and then add template RNA or PCR grade 
water in case of the control to the individual PCR tubes or wells of a PCR plate.  
 

2. Set-up RT-qPCR cycling (if applicable, select fast mode on the instrument) and acquire data on the appropriate channel. 

 

Nº cycles  Temp Time 

1x (cDNA synthesis) 45ºC 20 min 

1x (Hot-start) 95ºC 3 min
 

40x (qPCR) 
95ºC 5 sec 

58ºC 30 sec 

Dissociation /  
Melt Analysis 

according to manufacturer´s guidelines 
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Primers/Probe (CDC´s recommendations) 
 

Target Primer/Probe Sequence Conc Cfinal 

N1 2019-nCoV_N1 F GACCCCAAAATCAGCGAAAT 6.7µM 500nM 

N1 2019-nCoV_N1 R TCTGGTTACTGCCAGTTGAATCTG 6.7µM 500nM 

N1 2019-nCoV_N1 P FAM-ACCCCGCATTACGTTTGGTGGACC        1.7µM 125nM 

N2 2019-nCoV_N2 F TTACAAACATTGGCCGCAAA 6.7µM 500nM 

N2 2019-nCoV_N2 R GCGCGACATTCCGAAGAA 6.7µM 500nM 

N2 2019-nCoV_N2 P FAM-ACAATTTGCCCCCAGCGCTTCAG 1.7µM 125nM 

 
 
Primers/Probe (WHO/Charité) 
 

Target Primer/Probe Sequence Conc Cfinal 

E E_Sarbeco_F ACAGGTACGTTAATAGTTAATAGCGT 10µM 400nM 

E E_Sarbeco_R ATATTGCAGCAGTACGCACACA 10µM 400nM 

E E_Sarbeco_P1 FAM-ACACTAGCCATCCTTACTGCGCTTCG 10µM 200nM 

RdRp RdRp_SARSr-F GTGARATGGTCATGTGTGGCGG 10µM 400nM 

RdRp RdRp_SARSr-R CARATGTTAAASACACTATTAGCATA 10µM 400nM 

RdRp RdRp_SARSr-P1 HEX-CCAGGTGGWACRTCATCMGGTGATGC 10µM 200nM 

RdRp RdRp_SARSr-P2 FAM-CAGGTGGAACCTCATCAGGAGATGC 10µM 200nM 
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